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S«:urUy

Economr. Dr.

in

Second Set of P-Iays Lacks
Spark of Friday Night
Performances
by Robin Brooks '46

Goodhart,

an

Eveline

for lIe&1th Ser'f1ees.

the

interfere to the

freedom.

and

Two Bryn Mawr girls-Hollywood venion-Diana Lynn
(Itft) and Gail Russell as Emily Kimbrough and Cornalia Otis
Skinner, ttsptctivtly, in OM Ht.rts Wtrt Young ""J G"y,

other

whleh

will include aa many desirable ee

onom� by-producta as possible.

ConUnued on � I

by Ali80n Merrill '45
who spent ma.ny monthl
girl
The
portraying a Bryn Mawr under
graduate in tront. of Hollywood
cameral came to Bryn Mawr for

Granger lUustrates
hndamental Nature
Of Racial Obsessions

the first

Granger,

executive

Lester

secretary

of

in a talk on
'Buial Hazarda to Oomeetit Peace,
at tbil year's fourth war assem
the Urban League,

bl"

Demoerata

tbe VeT'f antithesis of democracy,
and many of our people favor only
a pertlal, controlled democracy. It

h this kind of thinlcing that leta
up a ')llItem of bitter compe.tition I

for personal lecurity in which min-

InfAl8Te,l part of OU'f prelent fabric
....f
.. exiatence, uThe idea of e&8t e
c.omea to ill along with our notions
of econom..lc
.ecurity,
'POlitical

night.

some thirty students at a dinner
'he Deano'Y
•
g,·ven �
.'y M... ,
MiS! Chadwick-Collins,
In

Coming to Philadelphia for
premiere of Our llearts, where ahe
will make a personal appearance
with Emily Kimbrough at the AIdine Theatre, Miss Lynn wal able

to get only a flying glance at the
campus, through the 6:30 dUlk.
She elaimed lOme familiarity with
the campus, howcver, sinc, leverat
The United War Chest drive lor
amall and,earefully reproduced .eta
l
1944 officially opened on campu
of places on campus, luch al the
last week and will continue unW
Gym and th
nfirmary, were used
�
November 17th, While all under
in filming th opening sequencea
graduates contributed to the War
of the nlovie, ibut were greatly
Activitiel
through the
Cheat
for the final form. Having luncb
Drive, various learns have been
t.oday' in Pembroke, Mill
appointed to solicit contributiona
was undoubtedly expoled to
from the faculty, the eraduate
of the Bryn Mawr atmosphere
IItudents, the maids and l)Ortere
well 8S getting a cloler view of
and the staft'.
actual cloistering walll.
Acting al general chairman of
Exactly how Diana Lynn became
the Drive Is Mrs, Chadwick·Col the Emily Kimbrough of
Our
lins appointed by President Mc· Hearts la a typical
Hollywood
Br e, and alliated by Mill8 Julia ltory,
Having played.
Frick. Heading the faculty team everyone's brat sister.. in &Uch
is Mr, Nahm appointed alao by tures as The Major and t he Mh••,
Miss McBrid , on the vote or the and The MJracle of
His team c.onsists ot Creek, aod having been in
faculty.

E\

Stresllng the fact that not all

Americana are wholehearted Demoerate, Mr. Grenger pointed out
tb,lt many or our institutions are

ority groups are bound to au1!'er,
.he aald. Racial 4iacrimina.tion il
not an laolated phenomenon, but an

time 'last

Diana Lynn, pol· trayer of Emily
Kimbrough in Our Hearta Were
Young and Cay, was presented to

Mrs. Collins Appoints
Eight Teams to Help
In United War Chest

Goo dhart., November 2. "Democ

raey is a matter of ,personality
.and env.ironment, not a matter of
Mr,

I

l

�

�

�.����;:

d

,

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

RAce ruot.
their team membera. The graduMr. Gran&,er cited tnetances of ale students, who were the fint
-race riota beca� of competitIon to register a 100t;ffl contribution
for jobs after tbe lut war, and in last year'1 drive, are headed by
di.erimlnatory practlees
du.rin& Josephine Burrough., while Marthia one. Be warned tbat eYen ion Moise '47 supervisel th e . un-

the

same captain. 'Who all
1009'fI
recordl
1.lt
year.

'JIhundaJ,

Nov. 9
S paRla
'h Cub
I
Movies, Common
Room, •'00
. .
FlICuJty Tea, &ockefe11er Hall,
OA
• :"".

' In a dd'ItIon were
bock !nOn Jim c- jobl and U.... fur and
..,m
a. th8J ...... in 1919, oftw barred first gTOup to ftnil!lh. Tbe t
from 'Veteran. organizations like lIista of Loui.

lri

Rhoadl

en

Freahmen,

The tint Icene

Nov. lS

CotltlDue4 on Pap 4

,

1 \.

s.e.l;ily: 0tMr Sodal &errI� Goodhart, 8:30.

Sylvia Stalllngl, at Mn, Hale,

elole second as Mr. Hale. Botb
playen ..eemed completely .haom
Kat.hryn Landreth as Miltreu
ed by their parte, maintaining a
Seraphina Darey, renderinc Ute
n.turalneSl and ease of ltage .c
prudish .nd antiquated heed miltlon throu.ghout., with an emotion
trels with a convincing conception
in their acting whlcb alone could
of her part,
In acene two, Nan
have earried the play.
Piker aa Pam, the distraught girl
They we�, bowever, given very
who could not decide whether to
real support in the more aubordin
follow her hea� or her mind, diaate roles, particularly by Patricia
played occasional momenta of fair
Hochschild's 'POrtrayal of Mn.
sensitivity for her role.
Peters, CoordinaUon of letting
The supporting cut 81 a whole
and make-up and direction, comwaa a I'tttle too reserved in ita acbined with a thorough sympathy
yet considering the fact that
with the ploy on the part of aU
Rock waa forced to change its play
concerned gave it the excellence
the eleventh hour, it gave an
which merited the award of the
perl'onnancc. Particuplaque,
lar credit Ihould go to Anne Henry
Merion'l The Birthday of the
for t.he delightful cOltumes in the
Infanta, by Oscar WiJde, leemed
ftnst acene.
Rhoads' only serious challenger of
Te Pern Eaet'. The Lady Show. the evening. Ably directed
by EI
H e r l\of�118 by James Bamie, di- telle Mortllon '45, the Merion pro
reeted by Doreen Hurwitz '47, and duction relied too much,
however
Isabel Cameron '48, goes credit for on Individual excellence th.n th
t.he belt all·around acting of the requisite fantasy at.mosphere avail
evening. Although. ber role was able only through a unified
per
"'ml,..
�tivel'y arnall, Shirley Wood fonnance.
one

was

IS Mn. Haggerty,

never stepped
out of the character of the slovenand defensive walherwoman for
moment. H&r rendering of the
"the 'eant's
arm hough it
",:,
,;
not be gold-tipped,
brought
forth the only apontaneoUi ap�hLU se of the evening, and po8sibly
If she had raiaed her volee slightIy higher there would have been

Carol McGovern rave a .tart,..
skill!ul intupretation of
the extn!lme1y difficult rola o! the

Iingly

Phant.a.stlc. The exprelliveneas of
her pantomime AI well as her Iintl
showed an ability to CQlJ)e wltb the
challenging part which far e.xceeds

average campus talent.
Indra KirpaJani evidenCed pOI ••
and chann In the role of the Inmore of the same, at other tlmea. fanta, and both
Bet.tina Kleupfel

I

.:
I ---------------�-===::...--Continued on

p•••
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Night Hardly Condusive to Study
As Consolation-for-Dewey Parties Prevail

by P.trida Platt '45
Election night was not an aUlpicioua one for It.udy, what witb
aU-nieht vigil., parties, and a lit.

number of electoral votea), carefully
arrayed on c.hair anu,
Al"OtInd the edeN of tbe ru&', and
in their hero's Initials, T, E. D.
tle mad ICrambling. The mOlt vioEven choir prac:tke fell victim to
lent caM on record occurred Ibort- the spirit of the momen·
"'t when
Iy b8fo� midnight when barefoot Miss Cook, .,.
...
.... tbe
...llantly enjoininstudenta were l'Pied Uying to at- memben to count their beatA,
t.ach a p Icture of Dewey to T.ylor. found henelf aayine "count your
Thill me_.t that the Democrata had votes!' There wa. nothln,r to do

�

to try to get Rooaevelt onto the but .'
-t th.t they adj
a.d
--•.
library, without lueee... The latest Ii.ten to the election retu
rn
returns hav, it that Taylor wal
Rhoad. Indulged in a celebration

were plannlntr to .tage a .Iumber party.
Upper cla••men eavorted
..
their
hidden
party wltlt'mattresau on the ftoor maat'Rteradln'"
..and radlol blaring, Towarda the yearn.inp, while the �reab.nsen.
end of the enning, howeY., a their hostessea, took ad.,..n t&ce of

Cl........i.1 Thanka...ivin.
�
with Ha.,.erford, The
Reverend T. Guthrie 9peen,
Goodhart, 8:00.
:

Monda"

a

adomed with placard. but no pic� which .howed that they hue abtures,
andoned the "above It aU" altitude
A few hardy lOuIs in Pem ENt - - namely a ".uppl"9Ned de.ire"

consolatlon-for-Dewey party took
oYer, while Pem Welt quleUy went
to bed. In Merion, where the radio 11 out of order, rooters had to

,-I Current Event ., (;omm on
:::'�:.nr. Eveline II.
broke, Gnce Tumer and
Widgeon-Radnor. MoU, 110""
.. 111 B urn., n.. WIder eo..pt 01

t.eMe racial an1moaltJ, " whkh will and Rebecca Henry-.lU:loada,
nriouaJ,y hamper OW' tntematiOD- ert Outen and Ifarcuerite wu.
ConthUMd 011 Pap t

Friday, Noy. 10
Our Heart. Were YOWIg and
<4" Goodhart, 8:30.
Saturday, Noy. 11
.Freshman Dance, Gym, 9-12.
No.,.. 12

,00.-1 r'�E�r

the Ame:ric:an t.giOll, and denied a EvelJ1l Johrwon--Merloc,
,wt••
,-!'••
falr chance for employment, loaD.. Jonel and Minnie N.
bom. or farms. In that:
cue, "'we will have a period of in

Philadelpbia
Premien"
Oar
Hearts Were YOWl
••nd Gay,
Aldine Theatre, 8:46,

had

Our dealings with negro veter't\ ana wiU be erucial. The queatlon' Maids and Porten alao had
ia w.bether they ahall be Ihunted 100% contribution the ,,,",,lin

--;

Calendar

more aerioUi difBoulties will de dergraduate contribution through
velop if noth!n, is done to cheek the Aaivitlea Drive.
the hatred of white. for negroes
Heading the committee for the
and the suspicion 01. negrce. to
Maida and Portera t. Mill Howe,
ward wbite..
h e n f or her comml" "",e
IlMI
-- COll
.A
who ,

deetlllt

parts, gave the performance
nearly pro!ellional finllh.

the

�

Mi98 Marti, Mill Lehr, Mr. Her· on the Paramount lot since
ideala, and .0 on," the speaker obben, and Mr. WeUI.
are of thirteen, Mill Lynn ...11-1
aerved.
When- the race angle ia
tered intense interett when
Captaina of other teams
removed from our aaciety, many
been appointed by Mrs. Chadwicknunu� on Pap I
other evilt will fall with it,
Collins, and tMY in tum choose

Nerro V8:tenna

G1aspell,

waa directed by Kitty Rand '45,

Ou tstanding In scene

Diana Lynn, Portrayer of Emily Kimbrough,
Comes East for Philadelphia Film Pre'mlje�rE� I

T·he soci.l economist would have

the tax paid by Hearmarked ta:i:,"
.nd would have a progresaive IYI

birthplace," declared

Triftee, by Susan

than wal Intended with atene two gave what was per-hapl the most
in
the
due to t.he rather "corny" and rep sensitive Interpretation
play,
wit.h
JeSllea
Levy
running
a
etitioWi line. of the latter,

tem which hat real security tor all,
individual

un

Tenth

contrasted ,perhape more sharply

�conoml.t to devise a locial sys

with

A UN

acLed by

and Ada Klein '48,

telligent Congren ••khl£...i..!...!.oc al

not

,Novembe.r S.

formly high quality 01 actin"

Word was by tar t.he best producUon of
the evening. Careful dlrecUon, by
by Florence Ryerson and Colin
Patricia Acheson '46, and a aense
Clement, very luitably adapted to
the time and place of periol'mance, of timing and feeling for the

ideal situation of a rational and in

whieh doe.

by April Ourtler '46

Goodhart.

of very creditable aeting,
RockefeUer'. The

iReeapitulating the argument of

least possible extent

The

the three prt!lentations, moments

Poet.-.war World and bee an the top

used

4.

Uniformly Sigh Acting QUality
Distinguishes First Group
Of Hall Plays

not have the spark that character usual in Freshman pla,., dl.tln
iud t.he Friday nirht pedorm gnlshed t.he fint. group 01 pl.y.
ancel.
There were, however, In given on Friday night.:

1.,t week on Soda] Security in the

lart week, Mra. Burna

November

Frelhmen Playa on Saturday did

M. Burna expanded her lecture of

ic of Pluming

•

,!

Goodhart, Nov@ft\ber 6. In the
fOurth of the Anna Boward Shaw
Soc.ial

PRICE 10 CENTS

Rhoads HalJ, Earns Fr�shman, Plaqu�
With Finished Production of "TriBes"

United States Neglects
To Pass Legislation
For Health

Expanding

C••,n,IIIt, To..I••• of
8.,.. lola., C.I I .... 1144

ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1944
_

Burns Examines
Health S�rvices
Of Post-War Era

aeries on

EWS

en' rooma, don tbelr charaete.riI-

Hc elotbea. and eonfront them with
their true _!Tea. Tbe � rueb-

t!'

bel&,ht with two new ,.ames;
retire to their room" but not be- ed
!ore decoratin.c tb. ahoweaM with "pin the eirarette on R.ooI8:Y.It."
Dtw.y button. (the requ.laIte I .nd "pin the J:1'lUtaeh. on Dew.,,,9

! 1288

____________

the occuioD to IUp into their eld-

•

,."

- -

T.,.

•

•

THE

•

•

(

Tselos, New Professor of History of Art,

THE COLLEGE NEWS
PubliahC"d

�1r

Finds leans 'Manifestation of Primit;y;sm'

du� tbe ColJc,. Y.u (nQpC durin. Th...w,;..iq.
dill"', uamin.tion wttlu) in the inttrest
at th, Ardrnot. Ptintin, Comp.n,. Ardmore, P•., and

IIOliIYa. ud

Ouirtrau ",4 Eanu
of It,n M••, Collcac
.Bryn M••, conc
..

by Patricia Platt.. '45
Common Room. November 6. As
presl",
a climax to current political dl,·
Despite its "borrowed
cusalon, Mrs. Manninr and MilS Mr. Dimitris Tselos
finds Bryn
Taylor outlined their N!asons lor
Mawr "quite attractive."
As he
voting for Dewey and Roosevelt
quite
the
ha.
globe
thor·
roamed
respectively.

TM Colltp Nn" is full, ptotciucl by cOP),ri,ht. N.thin, thac .ppelrI
i.n it m., be ttprinlcd eitMr w holly or in part without permialion of Ib,
Editor-in-Cbicf.

Editorial Board

Condemn,ing Roosevelt for hav: oughly before settling

AUSON MDJULL, '4J, &llIor.m.Chiel
'-4S, Copy PAnICIA PLATT, I·H, Ntws
SUSAN OULAHAN. ''''. Nnvs

MAJ.y VI1.GINlA MmE ,
APan. OuaSLEJ.. '",

J

•

Sports

C"rtotmS
JEAN SMlTH, '",

Phot.,ro;Js.r

HANNAH ItATJPWANN, '..,

Dusin.... Board
.Mu..A AmoDlAN, ''''. �u AI"""gtr
B.u.aAJ.A Wn.IJ.uCJ, '''', AJwrlhiMg MMugn

SAUH G. BECa.YlTH, '",

ANNB KmGSBU1Y, '..7

ANN '\VRNa, '..7

MAI.GAaET loUD, ''''. M",..,n
CHAu.oTTE BINGEl\., '41
EUSE KAAPT, '4'
Lovll'u BlENDUNGEI.. '4'
EUU8£TH MANNING, '4'
Bn.aAllA ConNS, '47
NANCY Snl(:x.LEA, '47
HnEN Gn.BEIlT, '46
B.u..aAllA YOUNG, '47
•

Enwed .. MCOnd dUi InUla' at tIK Aldmore, P•., ron �
Undtt ACt of Coecr- AUI_n 2., un

.

F'f
' ht students signed up for farming on regIstra·
J ty--elg

t'Ion d ay.

the
country from.
tured a:oun�
the UniVjW.ty of Sou them Call

fornla,

�o

Columbia. Swarthmore..

Bryn

finally

Vassar--and

and

"probably
�OIe

other of his

Because of poor attendance, the group has onI

great

errors is that

more

at

B{\adioUI"

VlU!aar�ltbourh

so interested in the

Fine

than
not

Arts

•.

The enthUfSiasm seems to be lack
ing.

,

Wi!�' !!!�;J
Proclaims Liberal Princi p le
For America

i

SUb8CrtptioD Board

Farming

In addition to this primTselOl haa lee

down "on Mawr.

tunity for unity after Pearl Hat· sidered praise from a connctiaseur.
bor. There was no reason, ahe
The leu architectural aspects
Itated, why
able
Republicans
of the campus, to wit, the students,
could not have taken key .poai
Mr. Tselos eoMlders "neater than
tlons. The appointment of two
average." He offers a new theory
Republicans, Knox" and Stimson.
on blue jeans which he expresses
wa.
merely a clever political
as followl: "the jeans are an In·
move.
Further cleavage il being
teresting manifeatation of prim·
created through Mr.
Roosevelt'l
ibivism which haa been recurring.
constant . reproachment of eena·
sinee Marie Antoinette played at
tOI"8 for having vetoed pre·Pearl
milk maid a� the hamlet of the
Harbor defense measures.
Petit Trianon. Other recent var·
Despite the tact that he is In·
iantl of the motil are the head
experienced in loreign policy, Mr.
kerchiefs and the dirndl skirt."
Dewey has taken the right line.
He hails the movement "back to
Ris policy concerning peace s
normal clothing" observed at Bryn
immediate
beginning
ba!led on
Mawr. Ala.s, Mr. Taelol has only
Dnd negotiationl without reserva·
been heN! a little upward. of
a
tions. He believes in continuity
month!
and hal appointed good adviseNl.
An American citizen since 1927,
The prelent adminiltration, in
Mr. Tselos was born in Artadia,
its foreign policy, haa abandoned
Greece. His itU'It thirty yeara
too many of the old traditions.
have been spent in thia eo.untry,
Admitting that as a military
and, in direct contrast to the N!.
strategilt Mr. Roosevelt is unex·
fugees, he leels that it is "im·
celled, Mrs. Manning felt that this
posaible to go back" to GN!ece.
would not neceMatily make 'him
"Mental make-up" and education,
a good leader in peace. His force·
he fear.!!, would make him a mis·
luIpolley ,is not truly repre.!!cnta
fit.
tive of the slowness of the Amcr·
Starting hi.!! career in Greece,
iean public in deciding juue.!!. An.

PAn.JCJA BEMIlENS, '..,
LANtEll. DUNN, '..7
DARST HYATT, '..7
MONNIE BELLO.. '47
ROSINA BATE.SON, '17
Ewn.v EVAa.n, '..7 ....
LAvu Ou.cOND. '..7

�OL BALLAkD, '41

tures.

I ary affiliati�n. Mr.

internal loan for the duration" in the Hil· . Strange to say. Mr. Tselos is
pointl¢d tory of Art department in ita hour impressed by the (act that Bryn
out that he missed a great oPPor· of greatest need, this may be con Mawr studenta are. on the whole�

serious
a
in« created
cleavage, Mrs. Manning

Editorial Stall'

NANGY MOkEHOU5I., '47
M.u.GAJt.ET ROOD, '47
TH!CMA &LDASSAa.L>. '47
ROSAMOND Baoou, '",
M.uCIA DEMBOY. '47
CEauA ROSENBLUM, '",
Euz.uETH DAY. '47

-,

NEWS

COLLEGE

By Nancy Morehouse '47

An

American
Progralll,
by'
Wendell L. Willkle, is on the face·

of it a series of e81ays on the po

litical platforms prellented to the·

Amelican people in the 1944 elec

tion.

But it is more

than

that;.

it ia a etatement of faith by one
of the greatelt men of our time.

Mr. Willkie haa taken a stand�

on the most controversial

iesues..

of the day; and he has taken that...

Istand .with

utter

disregard lor

'party politics or any other kind'
of politics.

He has, by this stand

Mr. T,.lo, began .chool ,'n A'h • '•
• , e.levated himself above the name
..

Y he has overlooked the needs of the progressed to Egypt. and finally of politician

into

the

rank

of.'

gone to work three times, on one Friday and two Saturdays, liberated pe oples, particularly in to· Chicago and Oklahoma. After statesman.
graduation lrom the
University
out of three weeks. If this in indicative of campus response the matter of food.
States' Rights
continued
he
to be
Chicago,
of
Rather
than
answering
Mrl.
to war-wo'rk, of which farming is now the most pressing,
The fint issue which Mr. WillManning'1I arguments, Mias Tay· cosmopolitan, taking hil doctor's kie presents is that
of "ltatel"
something must be done.
'
10·
. st ,
a ed why she was gOing
t0
vote for Roosevelt or the 10urth
time. Her choice i justiHed by
the war emergency, not by the

,

�

The miserable showing can perhaps be explai{led by con-

siciering that the bours for farming are from nine to five-

thirty on Saturdays, that students must sign up by Thursday, and tbat baving signed the week-end away, it can always
rain.

New Deal, .!!he said.

However, the present situation could not have arisen

CGntinved

if volunteers had thought of these facts before, instead of
after, registration.

Some of them did. and credit should go

The need for farmers is extremely great.

him since 1931, where,
ant Professor of

Fine

88

Assist·

Arts,

still N!turns to give weekly

P". ..

INCIDENTALLY

to the few faithful. w\ho have often been unable to go_h
".ecause

of lack of cooperation from others.

011

degree at Princeton, then punu-

ing his art to Paris and London.
New York University has claimed

.

•

•

he

Ic
c ·

I

...J

________ _________________

For instance. '-

.
Ab80
Iute·
vs. federalism.
a
' ht or abso It
8tat es ng
u e cen,I
ra
rights

•

ization of power are neither

e1-

fective solutions to
the problem
of government. Mr. Willkie pro-

poses a centralization of policy in

the federal
dent with

government

coinci-

"

ttation through the s!.atea.

In the matter of locial security

and the conflict between manage-

mcnt and labor, Mr. Wi1lkie a8_
serta that we have gone too far

Things '�e Never Knew
the tardielt arrival was none other
From a western college's newa· t.han the former bell.ringer. 1t with social security ever to drawpaper cornea a somewhat startling seems that she was hunting fran· back . Social security
must be
available. Instead of getting the assis1ance required, six is
impression of Bryn Mawr quotert tically lor a Hashlight. a list of made supplementary to our indus
the maximum Friday turn..out, and the Saturday group,
from the eollege's pretident. "I names and other eaaentials, firmly trial syst.Gm, designed
to work
which is diminishing. at best fell below half of the necessary think Bryn Mawr College is a great convinced that she was still the fire
with that Iystem in maintaining
number. Last Saturday. two farms, badly in need of farmers, school," says he. This is fine. "Old captain.
the highest possible level of em.
Enough Said
ployment. The government must
got none at all. Unless crops are harvested before winter. picturesque atone .buildings pre·
vail on the c,mpu.!!." This, too, is
tnto the rariAed atmosphere of take the lead in promoting coopthe food shortage will be increasingly acute. In many COUI1�
Hne, though we like to thtnk that a
post..quiz
clau
in
Organic eration and coordination of intries today, such a waste would be criminal.
we, equally al picturesque. pre· Chemistry Jut week came Mr. Ber·
dustrial policy between manage...
In view of the disappointing response, arrangements vail on the campus. The observer liner. In his hand was • p,'I. of
ment, labor, and government, and
have been made to limit the hours for farming to half a day strikes 00, undeniably novel note bluebooks. He placed them on t.he must take steps to encourage.

.at least thirty students could be used every Saturday. and
ten every Friday, the farms hnving no other source of labor

•

decentralized adminis-

•

.

on Saturday. This change goes into effect this week-end. and when he records that "There are
should make it possible for all registrants to fulfill their six or eight girll living . in large
.
attrnctlve
rOoms. The hbrary ta·
"
?led ges convem'entIy. Compromlse
m, the matter of war work 1
bles have compartments similar tt)
,
1ft dep
Iorable, bUt IS better th8n nothmg. Ali stu dents, whe th- telephone booths 10 that everu
OJ girl
er registered for farming or not. are urged to lend a helping clln study priVately." And we, we
:.......1
are going home to see where OUr
hand.
,r

I

•

six roommatcs are hiding,

Pradldng Wha� She I)reachetl

•

\neone elae should need me

!My arm la <bloody, and I vow. I Or ,
that of that alp the vampire luck� again.

eel not one drop was ever milled!
o rladly, turning handlprinp on

the mud did many a loul now dried

and stond away with other pro·
ceased food, 1'0 down to Ardmore
as the winter came. But tho.e the

rod, would dMtroy they first fill
with red ink, which Is the message

of 0.11 wail. Needle. to the right
of them, n�lta to the left of

Miss Stearns, speaking to her
class on Modern Philosophers, cli·
maxed an involved analYlls 01 the
metaphyaic:al implicatiolUl of the
self with the statement, "The aelf

�

is a se .slgniftcatory procell!' She
looked up from her notes, wide
a 4·F II. alas, the pigeon on the
eyed, and said, "You know, I
gra.sa jUlt Ituibbed hie toe.
haven't the vagueat Idea what that
And lhall I live to IIY that the
means." This, it aeema, would con ·
conpuscle that once waa me, and
Miss Steams' words in an
lhouJd have gone to Flanders firm
article on education to the effeet
Field, but pUlhed a native rose 1
that students Ihould be allowed to
The Bellman cried toot, toot, as
recognize the faet that profesaots
Sweeny leaped the homed gate,
do not know all the anllWen.
Ind seizing on a blundel'buas, ahot
For Who. The Bell ToU.
the daYlil'ht. out of a bag with a
Not 10, cried the gholt of

them, Into the valley of McI>i1e .tlckpin. J must &,0 beck to Ard·
In past years air ndd wardens
Unit the charce wa.met with by· more ....in. now that winter'. and fire capUina aryutd at the
perdennk lane:.. and many were here, though my blood baa eord1ed .ouoo of a bell as to who WII In
called but anly hemorlobln eiahty 80 it wouldn't be 8t for a doc, and commlnd. Happily, air raid drills

'WeN ehoRn. There is no hlPer ,roepinc palay 10 C&lIecI litton b)' a,. DO longer with UI, but there
t:.hiat' btt that I ahould have Ih'en eYel'J'OQe who doea.n't aDduet.aad ...
tlll eonfuaion, •• eYidenctd by
that UtU. blood I had, and like a the Finer Thin,... Ah, aU the W'OII'td • IN captai.n who reee.n Uy real.n�
__ jalce 10 ..1..110, with Is but • ata� wbicb •••,.... ell ... poaItion. A ffIW nigbts lat.
the ... ..
er her .aU'.Or held a ctrill, and
,••,.., be � anUI is I pin cuahion.
•

de.!!k. In silence he looked around
the room. Then he spoke:

There wn.!! a young chemist named
Kate

risk.taking in· invelltment and in

dustry,. especinlly through reduc·
' k Clapl'tal . Tbe
110n
0f taxes on rl.!!

primary problem in this relpect
Who every night went out on 1\
6 the necesllity of devising a comdate,
promise between
the
American
When along came a test
-principle of lree enterprise and.
She d;d he·
•I',ttl. be,",
the world trend of collectivization.
And R! alway.!! it was too late.
and Mr. Willkie leels this can
And i.ncldentally, a Freshman
best be done by the sincere and
from one of the older halls on cam·
active cooperation of all concern
PUB viewed Rhoad.!! lor the first
ed.
time and said quietly, "What, no
Foreign Policy
elevatora ' "
In the problem of for�l
ic:y, Mr. Willkie again f;;I1
at
WHAY-WBMC SCHEDULE
both platforms
are
inadequate.
i

�

(750

OD

your dial)

Wednesday, Nov. 8
8:30 Opera.
9:65 B. M. Campus News.
10:00 News Analyaia.

Thunda" Nov. 9
8:15 Main Line Forum.
9:15 Cl.uiesl Hour.
9:66 Haverford News:
10:00 Play

arade.

Monday, Nov. IS
8:30 Claasical HoW'.
9:30 Imported and Domestic
Humor.
9:65 Haverford News.
10 :00 Po})ular Music.

1'a,eMay. No
•. 14
8:30 Clallkal Hour.
9:66 B. II. CAmpua New..
10:00 Popular Music.

In the crucial problem of
eignty, neither

party is

to face the il�ue

lover·

willing:

squarely,

and

recognize that a workable inter
national

that

the

organiution

requires

participant!

dclegat6

organization.

Further.

some measure of their sovereignty
to

that

more, each nation must lake ateps

leading toward the eventual
os.
tabliahment of relatively
free
marketa, through the development

of Increasing numbers of recipro
ea1 trade agreements and other
measures

designed
foreien trade.

In this book Mr.

•

to

l

promote

Willlde

baa

"

't

THE

Mexican Filml
The Spanl,h Club is t>resent
ing three ,hort colored movie

films about Mexico, on Thurs
day, November 9, in the Com
The films

mon Room at 4:00.

are Mexico City, Sunda,. in the

Valle, of Mexico, and A Town
Old

in

is

Everyone

Mexico.

welcome. There will be a charge
of ten cents per person.

,

Rhoads Players Gain
Hockey Championship

CO LLEGE

'NEWS

Chadwick-Collins, Broughton, Sprague Explain
Docision Giving Rhoads Play Plaque Award

Chapel Service
The combined chorus of tho!

Haverford Glee
"The judges' opinion

only

but

unanimoua,
any

without

delay,"

not timing, its sustained action-not
unanimous for one minute was there any letsaid Mr. down_ and its uniformly good act.was

Chadwick-Col ing," Mr. Sprague was conVlinced
lina', Mrs. Broughton's and his own that Rhoads should receive the
decision that Rhoada should be award "because TrifitS involved 80
or

Sprague

Mrs.

Club and the

Dryn Mawr Choir will sing at

a special Thanksgiving Chapel

e 'ce, Sunday evening in the

of Goodhart. at 8:00.

audito

The speal( r will be the Rev. T.

Guthrie'Speers, Minister of the

the geneMI

h igh

standard of indi in a holiday mood."

....idua�acting and declal't'd that tho

All three judges would neither

Second Set a/ Plays

Lacks Vigor 01 FiF8t

Continued from J-••,

I

the beginning there could be n o
to break
question 01 the outcome 0' the tern of Laxstion in order
plan
and de
cost
the
d
of
the
wn
a
The Ghouls fought hard
game.
s
other
e
to
relation
termin
its
but were c0JrlpJetely 6utclaased by
trends. He would also plan for
beluperior 6tick work. Rhoads
V'e distribution of the cost of fl.n
gan to Icore almost as aoon as '.!
ancing.
and,
wHistle blew
the opening
Insurance
having rolled 'liP a comfortable

the

Reserves'

has been responstble for much of
scoring

the

in

games, contributed tour of Rhoads
goals

with

Gifford

Lydia

'45,

Nancy Niles '47, and Ellen Carey

'47 doing the rest of the scoring.
The Icore might have been a great

deal mon onesided if Darst Hyatt,

en by a Freslunan

class and to gle bravely throuah to the end with
find aU of them' weH-acted and a Scotch accent, and gave a con
exceHently directed. The choice of vincing portrayal of the pseudo
plays was good as was a large part ,on, wh�se bo.rk proved to be far
of the casting. Perha� the most worse than his bile.
amating thing," added Mrs. Chad

Diana Lynn Arrives

ness.

For Movie Premiere

marked in foreign countries than

pare 1

st.udio bought the right, to

Although health service is more

in

the United States,

Cornelia since its presentation and as yet
Otil Skinner, and the movie', pro. the government has a.pproved no
ducer, Sheridan Gibney, and he health program because ot the lack
Emlly

Kimbrough,

proceeded to accompany daily ma. of cooperation frOm
sages with daily lecture, on the profession.
merits of Miss Lynn.

)

Equally entrancing

is the tale

of 18 -year-old Miss Lynn's break
ing into the movie world. Her tal.

ents were early directed into a dif1erent channel, since her aim was
to b�ome a concert pia.ni5t, and
it waa as an accompanist to a
friend who was being tested, that
Ihe was recognized. There follow
ed month after month of dramatic

In Willkie's New Book

the

medical

So says Uncle Sam
Must be msiled
RIGHT NOW-

Not Then!
Richard Slockton
BRYN MAWR

•

Our hearts were young
...

1

Tea at Ihe INN
Made Ihem that way!

Have a Coca-Cola So glad you're back
=

E. S. l\feCawley Book.
HAVERFORD

Her., i n

contrast t o the other plays. the
individual

-trect was due less to

performances than to a general In
atmorphere.

definable

The

hero

and heroine, played respectively

by

ISandel Stoddard and Edith Soames,

;;;;;;;;
; ;;;;
; ;;;;; ;;
; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;; ;;;;
; ;;; ;;;;;�;;;
�
F

METH'S

Luncheol/S Serve,l
"

Invisible
Mending Shop
Gloves Cleaned
wul Me,ukd

MOl/ogramming
41 W. Lancaster Ave
Formerly

of Suburban Square

,

Stardust in
your rrBOllller�
We meen "captured s�rdust"

or Roger&Gollet dry perfume.
Just put some of lj,is pow
loyers

of

cotton

two

and ac

tually tuck it in your "bonne t".

It'l the cutest SUffit w." of keeping

YOUf fO\>OI'II. Roger G- G.II,t Kent
with you ,n the lim,. Your hotr w,1I
b, fr.grDnt with "ceptu"dltll rdult
•

..

Shl citlr>Q 1C....u
... NotIhtofD-loght
..�""',.d·""""",..
8Iu.C.. ulo....
J.,je••s-I.1woooI
...d VlDJett., pooud

.Sl.�.

... or

ofJerin� soldier the comforts of ho_

B 0 MEt No place like it. And oobodJo bowl it beuer rha.a •
6abtio, mao back 00 fuclou,b. Ice-cold Coca,.CoIa is ODe of the
mmlor11 of bome that beloo,. io )'OW' famil, nlriauacor. At the
words n.w • "c..v'� rftrubm�, joio. the party. The aood old
AmeriC&Jl CUMOm o( IIH /ItUIU tlMt � il spradioa io. mSO)'
bod. U'Ouod the alobe.-a .,.mbol of our frieodI, JJom.....,..
IOTTlS> UNDO AlnHOIIT't Of 'fHI COCAoCOlA COMIIIHY IY

PHII.ADELPHIA COCA-OOLA. BOTI'LlNG COIIPA,1II\

.... -.1"' ..... _
ID .... ".., .w.m..

doIM. Tlaar'. __ .......
c......c.-. � "Cob".

•

•

thin

Pleaae program in the near future.

Freeman

Ibe et!'eetlve In Ita

to

contrived

realm of light romance.

dered perfume between

01 New England, culminating at
M6ntreal. She will appear with
Mill Kimbrough on an Infonnation

Lee's Lieutenantl

by Edmund Ro,tand, nevertheleu

Onr hearts were gay-

hart, since she must make a tour

Sumner Welles

undertaking,

Pembroke Weat's The Romancer",

ARDMO RE. PA.

fonnance of Our Hear.. in Good.

Time for Decuion

serious

leas

for senice men

unable to be present at the per

Howard Spring

A

Chri,tmas Carda

Making only a ftying visit to
Philadelphia, MilS Lynn will be

Hard FactI

s Dr. Brodie.

Switendik

BRYN MAWR

a regu
lar high school at the studio.

)

Tribute 'jould also

•

training, while attending

,

�

Pril/ciples Proclaimed

inerealing

attention has been aroused since
Hearta. and she conveyed laid in the early ·30s. The Wagner-Mur
tereat to an old friend
set. ray-Dingle Bill, proposing a sys
The lriend chanc�, appily, t be tem of medical care, hal been a
the man who gave daily massages subject of acrimonious dispute
to

bara Cot!'ee was realisLically amus
ing as the f1utter..tlraivd Mn.

�

eodi.,.ttl /,om ".�t 2
tiklly executed, even batting the that it pays too little t o ,ome
proclaimed his liberal principles;
inadequate
more
be
will
and
groups
ban down with hcr hand when the
groups are brought he has come forth 'as an adVOcate
Rhoads' forwards bombarded the ir low income
ot the liberal compromise. H, as
into consideration.
goal with an aerial attack.
many say, liberalism is a dying
Rhoads' star-studded team rollHealLh Service
force in the world, then Mr. Will
ed over the Merion defense by I
Mrs. Burns then began her dis
kie has written a very fitting ep
sheer power and speed and the cussion of Planning for Health
hope
rather let us
But
itaph.
playing centered around the Mer- Services. One of the consequences
that Mr. Willkie is leading a
ion goal most of the time, though 01 countries that had the advan
which
renaissance of liberalism
in spirit and determination the tage of health service is that peo
will open .new 'dstas for the pro
Merion team wae superior.
-pIc-have -llOW realized the monegress of the individual.
tary 8S well as human COlt of III-

Continued from

High Chamberlai1)and Blnck Slav£!.
owertul acting on the part of
Nancy Schwartz 831 Lillian. carried

Murgie Balah as the sumptuou", line mak - p in the whole let o,f
the cockney plays - - he make-up of Jean

Mrs. Dowie, miased

�
.,

'47, Merion's goalie, had not play not provide security lor all Amer
Our social insurance sys
ed such an excellent defense. She icans.
irrational fea'tlurea in
exhibits
tem
made innumerable saves, all beau

,

presence and feeling for the play
in their respective roles or Lord

set the mo«! ot the play nlcely by
The Radnor and Non-Resident
wick-Colli'}!l, "was the number ot
their o.pening lines, and both Ann
Freshmen showing dramatic a'bi!- students preaented The Four !\tust Furnesa and Ann Chase were en
Meet Again by Lindsey Buber,
tertaining in their paternal roles.
Mrs. Bums 1u�r viewed the ity of a high order. It augurs well
were directed by Nanette
and
situation in the light of the locial if a victory May Day is to be giv Eme
ry '47 and Judith Bailey '48.
economist by saying that Old Age en. My only rea] criticism was in
the length
hampered
Decidedly
and Survivors Insurance should be regard to the diction ot some of the
of the play, the pia
needed a
operated on a national basis be- players!'
more thorough grasp of their
Many F r1!shmen disagreed vio
cause this problem should Interparts. Nellie Ket!'er, however, as
lere 8S little as possible with the 'lentiy, but Itu ent opinion on t he
writer, Claire, was notable tor
the
whole leems to coincide with the
mobility 01 the community.
her complete naturalness on the
Fine Paslry
Mrs. Burnl pointed out that judgea' decision that Rhoads de
slage, and rallied the others around
these conditions do not exist In served the plaque.
her suffieienUy to keep the play
Afternoon Tea
the present system because we do
�

inner who

and Jane Uadu exhibited a stago

be paid to the only life-like mucu

team, victorious in its clash with my vote," aaid Mrs. Chadwick their POtIitive acting," said Mr.
spirit, but caught the feeling of
Ghoul8, has won the Collins, �"because of its excellent Sprarue, '1>ut there were so many
the mother OO&u1Ifully, displaying
excellent per1'onnances that
intuhall hockey championship.
it tender indulgence and smug own
would .be unfair to single out a
much
do
could not
Merion
Ken
ership with equal finesse.
few."
against Rhoads' powerful line-up, Socialized Medicine
neth, played ,by Theo Holland,
Said Mra. Chadwick-Collins, "It lacked the stage presence of the
recruited aa It was from the Var
Discuued by Burnl
is a r1!cord to see seven plays giv other two, but managed to strug
sity and Reserve teams, and from

Julie Turner, flashy

High Level 0/ Talent

Reddington.

the Merion

5-0 lead by the half, coasted on to

�riday Plays Reveal

Denbig}i's A Hal( an Hour. by
Drawn Memorial Church, Bal
awarded the Freshman play plaque much real acting, requiring imper_
James Barrie, out of the realm of
t.imvre, Maryland.
for their finished production ot lonation ot older women as well
mediocrity. Cynthia Haynes gave
,
----'
---.
Trifles by Susan Glaspell. The as m en. It wis'8. very.serious plo y ,--....--fairly convincing . portrayal t:?I
8
three judges. however, stressed which prevailed ovez an audience
Hugh, the archaeologist, and Bar

Freshmen plays thia year were Sll name a second choice among the"
perior to those of the past three plays nor menti()J'l individuals as
5. )'ean.
November
Mawr,
Br,n
"Several individual
out&landing.
Rhoads' famous black and blue
"The winning play was given performances were notable for'

an 8-0 victory.

I

..

•

\

Democratic Victory
� Ends College Debate
On Present Election

Th; Fmhman

the year 1944-45:

Ann Ch.... Vic.�
..
:a
n...
.. ident.
tres..

']I"

poat-war period."
Anne KlingsbuJ'l)'
Bellow

fnd

the

made-

were

their

Monnie
and

counterteams
rebuttAl
two
parta. T.he
Ue
m
Pot
Miria
of
ed
wen! COmpoi

Republican

and Naney Bierwirth, Republicans,
.
Thelma Baldaurre and Sh'ItIey

!
.
s
" Heckhe·Imer, Democrats. Mr. W eI
lerved as moderator, with Mr.
Hubbard, Miu Nepper and Madame

Dony fonning the judgea' commit-

tee.

The Democrats eited the "record"
as a buie for di&CUssion of Demo-

by the college.

Racial Discrinlination

Committee.

that

the

Aa cap\ain

/ sorleiTmg
....J

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

of the committee
.
I taff,
the mam tenan�e

ted as
Smedley has appoin
.
'h ! • ...IStan.. Mr. Dough
Mr. Carter, Mr. Da]y, and ... -.

Mr.

Craham.

Exanlilled by Granger

Miss Frick and

-u�.
Mis.

Kame. will solicit in the admliria-

OAtlnued from IL... 1
Roc'kefeller, Diane Dame ; Rhoads,
C
O
trative and department o ffic
es..
Mary Camilla Williams ; Pem West,
'M
e
rRry,
h
t
rs.
in
•
•
Uh
Car
I
and
Mrs.
l
s.
al
nationa
progres
our
a. well as
1.<luise Brown '. Pem Ea.t. Margai-H ammond and Mrs. Frank N.
et MdPhtdrani Merion, Hannah
Mr. Cranger declared that "col- UIw!s in the Deanery. Solicitina'
\aulmann,
Denbigh,
Elizabeth
C urrent EVertta ,
ored" nation., like China and contrlbutione Irom the han man1H0tl'man.
Latin Ameriea, are highly sensitive
Co.tl".,J /'0.. PC(! 2
agers and from the lnflrmary is
·••to our racial obeession., con.i(ter....
M,
F. ,gu,on.
We must keep in mind that the
.
ing them • defin ite bani..
..
war WI not over, and that. we are
world harmony. The only answer
e xtremely fortunate to have a
....
I
I kl·
.·.a of
W e have.pient., 0f a.
to the grave intemal and interMr.
g o o d commander-in-chie.f.
U
problem,
Mr.
'
Grannational race
Knitting Wools
Roosevelt bas shown his ability in
ge.r showed, is ..to stop the stration hand I
his selection of the general ataff
fieation of our thought and eond uct.
and in his organization or naUonThe Scotch Wool Shop
Katharine Lutz, president 0f 'Immed'lateIy."
1
al defenses despite congressional
this year'l feneing team, eXPl"Jl8llea
opposition.
'
...
''''
...''''
''''
...
...
high hope, that Bryn Mawr will
'
''
''''
, ''
""'
...,
ln the coming era of making acquit itself creditably in the three !�
- ..
-the peace, the pn!stige that Mr. meets planned (or the s.eaaon.
I
Maine goes,
among
Roosevelt's name carries
Under the guidance of M1'I. R.
the peoples of the world will be an Henri Cordon, twenty students
So goes the nation;

tlon of Margu.§!ite Frost '46 as
Pre.ident.

; ;;;;
;;; ;;;;
,,;;;;;;
; ;;;;
; ;;;;
; ;;;;
; ;;;;
; ; 9;
; ;;;;

FencI"ng Plans Includes
ts
Th ree 0 ts°d
I e Mee
I
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A
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As

Furthermore, meet in the gym tri-weekly to
asset.
ln �foreign relatIon. invaluable
they noted the Cood Neighbor Pol- his eXlperience in eoaii'hon warfare practice. Among these are memlcy and the Atlantic: Charter al will aWl ,him. As far as having bers of lut years team: Alice
firm evidence. of Roosevelt's inter- Congressional support for his pol- Hart, Katharine Lutz, Margaret :
national attitude: Tbe)' denied icies, Mias Taylor felt that inter- McPbedran and Mrs. Thane.

cratic policy.

charges

iiams-foc
fi. k. Pearl Edmunda and:.
Jeannette Holland-Taylor, G�
blirt, Library, Infirmary,

I '---:...-----.....;

....1..
'
Eotll" Smith and Ap';] 0

•

Continued from pa... 1

aqpointed undergraduate . repreaentat.ive to th� College Inn

'-

.
The collectors, a.ppomted hy the
War Allianct, are as follows :

For War Chest Drive

Am. Fitze;bbon.. upon the
recommendation of the Undergraduate Alloeiation, hal been

drive, started this rau, will conStudenta
tinu. """ugh the "ear.
�
ible for
respons
in each hall are

. ....
. co]!.ct,·on
••
• "o,.,
J ·ng up pape... p-,

I o.ophy C!ub t.ake.
The Ph'l
pleasun! in announeing the elec-

presentation

apeeches for theVf)emocrat"

M '11-

Eight Team. ChtUflm

I"" Committee

The War Alliances paper ..Ivage

Nancy Thayer, President

Judy Bailey, Secretary.
Ka,h
. .. ndreth, Song
1')'n ,....
.

N EWS

t..._
._

tion of the following officers (Or

Jy

fitted to ruide the nation through
the next four yean, ncluding tbe

lak..

pleasure In announcing the elee�

Frequent reference to the ,jrecord" on
the part of both .ides ended final-

•

CI...

CO L L E G E

Paper Salvage Drive
.
Continues on Campus

Electio".

Gymnallium. Octobu 31.

...... in the
in a Democratic vido"'
Student Political Debate,- on the
question, "RelOlved, that the demOC1'&tic administration Os better

r H E

•••

�he B�yn Mawr
Trust Co.

th
. e Ioser
: A carnation

i Send

adminiatNtion nationalieu of both political par-

had -been un1avorable to small busi- ties would support him.
nell, 'P'ointin.g out that deftnite
The third question to be considn taken ered Is that of converting the
gDvernmen , ac,.Ion had hoe
'
in several caaes.
home tront Irom a wartime to a
In reference to the "reconl" peacetime
.
Mr.
ooseeconomy.
in, the Republical
a
gul
ng
auccoaa(
in
converti
was
velt
al
Ul noted
ga.
nmeant Republican contributions (rom pt\aCe to war and this experin Congress.
In foreign policy,
lence .bould help him in the
they noted the platfonn statement
change back. HiM Taylor pointed
that the Ropublkan party faYOn
active international cooperation inl to the multitude of annoying gov-

R

Bry" Mawr, Pa.

from

"A promising group" I. the epl-

L

Member Federal Depo.it

\ JEANNETT' S
thet Mrs. Gonion has beltowed on .
the many enthusiastic Freehmen
Bryn Mawr :
a ..ter Ave,
wh0 have taken up the f0'1ls. M rs. : L �
Gordon hersell is one of a family l
�
"�
'"'"
o'
�
o�
'
o�
,�
"�
' .�
"�
'
"�
�
_�
.
.,!
�
�
".
�
o�
,�
,�
,,
�
�
�
�
' "�

!

of fencerJ.

Her hllJ'band tea.cbe.
the art at Swarthmore, which fact
will add e.xcitemenLtc:Ltbe coming
Bryn Mawr-Swarthmore encounter.

Insurance Co.

.
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The beainnera' class meets Mon

day,

Wedneaday and Thu1'lday
nights at seven-thirty, whUe the
In the field of ernmental regulations, which more advanced meets at eight-thirty. It

tbe post-war era.
domeatlc policy, the Republicans or leu alienated organized labor .eem. that there is quite a con
' trast between the style. of the two
favor the eUminamon of governbut which saved the
country
ment a8 a Competitor of business,
divisionA, but many a beautilul
from inflation, as adequate proof
an active labor policy on the part
thl'lmt and parry haa come from
of the govenuneDt, and the maln of the President's ability.
hu
mble beginnings.
lenance of full employment through :
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
= =
= = =
pnyate enteryrise.

-
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The Democrats attacked the Re
publican r«ord in Congreas, say

i

it1g that on the whole' the RepU'b

licaT18 had been hostile to pre-war

defense measurea. T.hey attacked
Dewey as an unscrupulous district
attorney and declared that he had

tailed to Itate conclusive poet-war

plans, or a deciaive foreign policy.
The .Republicans

charged

that

the Roosevelt administration faUed

to raise t.he country appreela.bly
from tb& 1932 deprellion. In for-

eign .policy they �ndemned the ad
ministration', attitude as indecis
ive on many questions of imporl
ance.

ln
r�utt.al, tbe RepUblicans
charged that the Democrats were
becoming entrenched In the admin
iatrative

•

-

machinery,

a n d were
an
underlying

bringing
about
change in the n,tun of the gov
ernment without actually making
any legal alteration..
They con
demned Roosevelt 8S leeklng per

.onal power more and more, and
remarked that he had Mown him
lelf no l'1'8at director of forei,D
affaira.
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Be lovelier than usual
in our

6'

Tailored and Dressy Blouses

o

AU popular shades for every occasion

$2.95
THE TRES

to

$7095

CHIC

SEVILLE TIlEATRE ARCADE

SBOPPE
BRYN MAWR

·
l.f'r/llTl

�

foreicn

"We have 4,30 0,00 0
jobs to do today"

!pOliey

made his .wt:vde extremely un

T�

certain, and that the p.latfonn was
no criterion of thi. attitude.

FINE

roods

pbo

..
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TBA SANDWICHES
PIB8 ... CAKBS

P....er
.. Bouae, Inc.
14, t......r A......
IIIlYN MAWJI
(1(- .. PIoreoU.. _p)
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ARE BUSY DAYS

for evuybody

in the .....

........ About 4,300,000 Toll ODd 1.0"11 Diotuce

""1
_._ga eo ovu the liDa Us the _verap .....;

(That'l

r.......
r...
DIa.e
1J A.II. to • PAM.

CIo.ed IF'ednaday
Orden tUn for

-

'.

ised COTen:Dent direction. They
declared that Dewey'. contradk
on

(

�

Industry from &'O'Yemment control
while IUbjeetlng labor to central
remarb

•

"DURA-GLOSS� "J,··t� •

The Democ:rata noted the fact
that the RepubUean.' plan to free

tory

•

iD .dditioD

local convauliobl.)
•

You'n loolt aDd i_I .I..morou. .Lea. you have Oun-olo.. 011 your £ia,e...
a.ail.. UN it lor all important occuiolU .ad ,Iamour moment.. It'. eo
..tUI.rtoq and ""-�t." Get Dura-Glc¥' tocl..y-at oo.aaetic oountHII,
1()4! pl� taa:.
Lo.. UI.ontorift. P._ N. J. - Fowodod b, R T. R.,uoId.

co more

tbaa 100,000,000

day.
daily

IlPpreciate )'OUr help, apea.uy what you're-on .
1iDo 'to . .....buoy ceaur ODd the Loas � ___
We
•

..ys-"PIeue limit your call to ' miDu..."
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